Meeting Notice
December 5, 2012

The board of the Chatsworth Neighborhood Council will meet at 7 p.m. at Lawrence Middle School, 10100 Variel Ave. Join us for refreshments and casual conversation with board members beginning at 6:30 p.m.

AGENDA

1. Call to order, Pledge of Allegiance, Roll Call
2. Public comments- max. 5 minutes per item
3. Announcements-max. 2 minutes per item
4. Approval of Nov. 2012 minutes
5. LAPD officer report - Danny del Valle
6. Councilman Englander's office - Megan Cottier

UNFINISHED BUSINESS

NEW BUSINESS All listed motions include discussion, possible action and Community Impact Statements

7. President's Report
8. Motion: to approve monthly CNC expenditures and other financial matters. Motion: To approve NPGs Vicki Briskman

9. Board Member Motion: To support BONC request for 5-minute presentation time at City hearings for NC’s and officially recognized NC alliances Judi Daniels.

Board Member Motion: To support Diana Dixon Davis’ application to represent the CNC as our representative on the newly forming California Department of Toxic Substance Control Citizen’s Advisory Group for the Santa Susana Field Lab Project. Diana Dixon Davis

10. Standing Committees

a. Land Use Linda van der Valk Motion: 10433 Oklahoma Ave. To support concept of adding a commercial grade garage that would need an exemption from the Hillside Mansionization Ordinance in this area. Motion: 9301 Mason Ave. To approve a zone variance to allow welding in an existing manufacturing facility in the MR2-1 zone. Motion: 20431-20439 Nordhoff St. To support a zone variance to allow an office in the MR2-1 zone. This is for the relocation of the Social Security offices presently located on DeSoto. Motion: To support The Welcome To Chatsworth Sign presented by Sierra Canyon. The sign to be located at the NE corner of the Athletic Field near the offramp of the 118. Motion: To approve that a modular building remain on the Sierra Canyon upper school campus for a maximum period of five years to be used for storage and faculty offices and that the Certificate of Occupancy be issued for a five year period at this site. Motion: To allow $500.00 for Land Use printing.

b. Public Safety & Transportation Scott Munson Motion: To approve a letter asking about the Santa Susana Field Lab Cleanup study procedures. Scott Munson reporting on DWP

c. Enhancement Jelena Csanyi and Richard Nadel

d. Outreach Jim Van Gundy

e. Legislative Matt Weintraub

f. Equestrian Mary Kaufman

g. Beautification Kamesh Aysola

11. Board member comments / reports VANC - Scott Munson

12. Adjournment

A public comment period will be provided. The chair may set a speaking-time limit and/or require that speaker cards be completed. Accommodations under ADA may require 72 hours advance notice to (818) 464-3511. Meetings may be recorded by audio or video means.

Para la traduccion de este anuncio o para pedir servicio de traduccion para una reunion del Concejio Vecinal de Chatsworth, favor de comunicarse con el Departamento de Fortalezaimiento de Vecindarios al (213) 978-1551 con anticipo de por lo menos 3 dias de trabajo.